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Construction of 
jogging trail begins

Work has begun on the Jogging trail that will circle the college 
campus at CCC. It is expected to be completed in 1990.

Photo by Scott Johnson

Senators selected
by Jennifer Soper 
Staff Writer

The newly selected ASG sena
tors are already busy planning ac
tivities for the year. They have Co
ordinated Alcohol Awareness 
Week, and brought the movie 
Bambi for Family Night fun.

“It was very hard selecting 
(senators) because we had alot of 
good applicants. I think the sena
tors chosen will do a great job,” 
said ASG President Garett Lytle.

“Theeffect they have will defi
nitely be positive because they’re 
all great people,” Lytle contin
ued.

Senators to Entertainment 
Coordinator Scot Cambron are 
Jason Gibson, Troy Kerr, Shammra 
Lacy, Mekeba Shaughnessy and 
Dean Walch.

Eric Douglas and Deni Gard
ner are senators to Administra
tive Assistant David Nelson.

Senators to ASG Vice Presi
dent Tim Jones are Jim Olson and 
Heidi Stardig.

Each of the senators selected 
had their own diverse reasons for 
getting actively involved with stu
dent government

“I’ve been involved with stu
dent government my whole life. I 
like to be in a position where I can 
do something about things instead 
of just talking about it,” commented

Olson.
“I felt since it was my third 

year, I understood the school sys
tem and I felt it was my duty to 
serve,” said senatorWalch.

“I’m involved with ASG to 
unite the student body and to make 
things happen,” said Gibson. “I 
want to make an impact on the 
school while at the same timei 
utilizing the organizational and 
management skills I’m learning at 
Clackamas.”

Other senators have specific 
goals for the year which will play 
important parts in their personal 
involvement with ASG.

“I want to make everyone here 
feel like a part of CCC and to feel 
like they’re accepted,” said Gard
ner.

“The ASG should be known 
for its team work, not individual 
accomplishments,” Lacy said.

Shaughnessy’s goal is some
thing no other senator voiced. “I 
want students to be proud to come 
to CCC - not to call it ‘Harvard on 
the Hill’ anymore.”

“I think the opportunities for 
(the senators) to accomplish many 
things this year are there. It will be 
up to them to achieve whatever 
goals they want to achieve with 
student government. I know they 
can do it because I feel they are 
very competent,” Lytle concluded.

by Roseaim Wentworth
Copy Editor

A jogging trail circling the 
campus is currently in the first 
stage of construction at Clacka
mas Community College.

Dale McGriff, Associate 
Athletic Director, is an active 
committee participant for the 
planning and construction of the 
Jogging Trail. So involved, in feet, 
that he was asked to take sabbati
cal leave during Spring Term 1989 
to plan and organize the campus 

; trail.
: ' "Tffe'reis a tfemendo us need 

(for the trail) on campus,” ex
pressed McGriff. “The trail will 
benefit CCC in many ways. First 
we’re responding to the request of 
the community and second, the 
trail enhances community connec
tiveness to the college...even if they 
are not enrolled. Instruction will 
also benefit from this trail.”

This “tremendous need” for 
a jogging trail has actually been 
on the college’s back burner for 
over a decade. In the mid-1970’s 
the idea of a jogging trail was 
developed, planned and approved, 
but fell through in 1978 due to 
funding complications.

Those funding complications 
were closely regarded and possi
bly solved by having nearly all 
materials and labor donated or 
volunteered by community busi
nesses, corporations and citizens.

The only funding Clackamas 
Community College is providing 
is a $3,000grant for the project for 
the most difficult, mandatory

construction areas where donated 
materials may. not appear.

Construction is already vis
ible east of Barlow Hall.

“The first shovel turn makes 
this project a commitment_.it keeps 
the momentum and enthusiasm 
for the trail project high,” stated a 
spirited McGriff. “There is such 
community and college support 
and interest. We also have envi
ronmental support and approval.”

The trail is approximated at 
2.4milesin length and will consist 
-of a three-inch, gravel base Ibr 
drainage, six-inches of hog’s fuel 
and one inch of barkdust. Eithera 
ditch or a small embankment will 
be constructed on both sides of 
the path for durability and low 
maintenance to thé college.

The trail will also provide the 
walkers and runners who currently 
use the campus roadways a safe 
place to exercise and give drivers 
less to be liable for on campus as 
expressed by trail subcommittee 
members. Enabling the trail to 
the handicapped is also planned.

McGriff’s goals and visions 
for the completion of the plan 
involves a “major road-ruh as a 
fundraiser and to acknowledge the 
people who provided services to 
the project..then turn it into an 
annual event.”

The completion date is set 
loosely some time in late 1990, 
although a date is difficult to de
termine due to the construction 
is, concluded McGriff, “heavily 
retying on the rate of donations.”

Mr. Death visited CCC last week as part of Alcohol 
Awareness Week, sponsored by ASG. Photo by Lane Scheideman
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j Russian trio 
< to perform

The Andrei Kitaev Trio 
will perform jazztoday from 
noon to 1 p.m. in the CC 
Mall.

This mini-program is 
J sponsored by ASG, and is 
i free. Everyone is welcome 
’ to attend, 

j Rally needs 
i members

Anyone interested in be- 
’ coming part of the CCCralty 

j is invited to attend an organ- 
| izational meeting today at 
J noon in B-224.

Tryout procedures and 
projects will be discussed.

. sonswhQhavfi^u.'PStipns.can 
contact Paul Kylloin the Stu? 
dent Activities Office. 

College reps 
to visit CCC

Other colleges are send
ing representatives to Clacka
mas!

The Counseling Depart- 
ment has scheduled the fol-< 
lowing college visitations. 
They will ail take place in the 
Community Center. 
Oct.. 23: Concordia; 10 a.m. 
to noon 
Oct. 24: Oregon State; 9 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Oct. 25: Portland State; 10 
a.m. to 2 p.m.
Nov. 1: Marylhurst; 10 a.m. 
to lp.m.

Blood donors 
requested

A blood drive has been 
slated for Oct. 25 from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m., and is being 
sponsored by ASG.

For more information, 
call Ken Ingram in ASG at 
ext. 598. All types of blood 
are needed; type O is espe
cially in demand. First time 
donors are welcome. 

Support 
groups on 
campus

Many support groups are 
available at CCC this term.

The groups have formed, 
and are open to new mem
bers. For information, con- ' 
tact ASG at ext 247.
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